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of temperature on the semiti~ty of two nitiddid 
beetles to low oxygen concentrations 
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Abmact native to the present MBIC02 fumigations, by optimising 
t e m p -  to obtain complete kin within an acceptably - 

In laboratory experiments, Iarvaf, pupal, and adult stages of the shortexposure period 
nitidulid beetles Curpophilrrs hmiptenrs iL;) and Urophom 
hluneraZk (E) were exposed to simdated burner-gas concentra- 
tions at three temperatures of 26: 30°, and 3S0C. The gas Materials and metbods 
concentrations WE l%OB 85%N2$ 14%m2; 2%02, 84-.7%N2, 
13.3%Cq2; 35602, 85%N2, 12BbCOfl11 at 75% relative 
humidity. For afl insents submitted to the mod&& atmosphere ModSd atmoospheres 
(MA) containing 3%02 at ZPC, exposure time to pmiuci 95% 
moaaIity was 1% burs. To obtain the same mortakity level with 
the MAcontaining 1 SO2 at 35OC 50 hours wasquind. Compar- 
ison of exposure times required to produc9: 50% kill fLTJo) 
showed that the effect of temperam on treatment efficacy was 
most pronounced at the 1 % 02 level where for the three stages of 
both species tested, values of LTM at 26OC were -half &ose at 
35'C. Homwr, at 3%02 and 35°C LTm lev& were only mugin- 
ally reduced. 

Introduction 
The problems of field infestations of nitidulid beetles in dates 
at harvest time in Israel have been addressedin previous inves- 
tigations (Donahaye and Navarro 1989; Donahaye et al. 1991 
a,b). For commercial scale fumigations, tbe thetion of 20% 
carbon dioxide (COzf in air to methyl bromide (MB) has 
enabled recommended A433 dosage rates to be reduced to 12 
&m3 and reduction in exposure time &an 16 to 6 hours 
(Navarro et al. 1989). However, decisions have already been 
made by some regulatory organisations to phase out the use of 
MB as a fumigant due to its involvement in depletion of the 
stfatospheric ozone (ZSSEPA 1993). 

A futher incentive for the in-on of nun-toxic 
chemical control procedures into the date industry has been 
for the treatment of organically grown dates using MAS. At 
present we are experimenting with treatments in a fumigation 
chamber of 3 6 1  m3 capcity attached to a emtrotled atmos- 
phere generator using a catalytic converter IuItning on butane 
or propane. This produces in-chamber concentrations of 
1 3 %  oxygen (Ozf and 1244% CO;! within 6 hours. It is 
highly effective in causing insect emigration, but as a controt 
tteatment it is slow, and if quick turnaround is required, short 
exposure times may not be sufficient to produce complete 
mortality of residual infestations. 

Recent studies (Soderstrorn et al. 1992) have shown that the 
sensitivity of Tibdium capfarreurn (Herbst) to h p x i a  and 
hypercarbia is strun& influenced by tempwature. This labo- 
ratory study was undertaken to investigate whether trea€ments 
of the burner-gas concentr-dtions could be applied as an alter- 
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Three combiions of atmospheric gases were chosen to 
cover rhe range of atmospheres &equently obtained in the 
burner-gas trearment chamber, namely: 1%02, 85%N% 
14%C%, 2%02 84.7%N2, 13.3%C02; 3202, 85%NB 
12%C02. These compositions were obtained from supply 
cylinders of O2 N2 and C% using a gas-inixhg apparatus 
described by I3anahaye (1992). This c011sisted of component 
gases supplied in tubing at rates regulated by a series of valves 
and gas-flow meters, that enabled the components to be mixed 
in the desidcombhdcm.After the gas supplies converged, 
gas in the CO- supply-line was led tote- control- 
led incubam, xljusted to the desired tempemhue, and passed 
through a washhttle conrahg sulphuric acid to obtain a 
constant relative humidity (r-h.) of 75%. F d l y  the gas 
mixtures were delivered via a distribution chamber to a series 
of 100 mL Erlenmeyer flasks that served as exposure 
chambers arranged in-parallel. 

Temperatures 

The three exposure temperam d26O 30° and 35OC were 
chosen as being within d.le proven hsible range for burner- 
gas treatments in the chamber. The ambient temperatures 
during the harvest season were in the lower range, and when 
the cooling system was not operated, the heated gases fiom the 
exothemk conwrta amrhied to heating of the chamber at 
a rate of about I "C per hour. Any additionaI heat required to 
raise the temperature to S0C c o M  be supplied fiom an 
electric heater instaned on the chamber wall. 

The beetles Cnrpoph&a hempterns 6.) and Urophoms 
kummlis (E) served as &st insects. Larval, pupal and adult 
stages were obtained fiom cultures reared at 26OC and 70% 
zh on a synthetic food medium (Donahaye anb Navarro, 
1989). Larvae were taken ffom cdture jars 7 days after egg 
hatch. Pupae were exposed to the treatments 1-2 days after 
pupation, and were obtained by daily removal of pupae from 
cuttnre jars. Newly em@ adults were collected daily and 
held on culture medium for 7 days before exposure to treat- 
ments. 

Six groups of 30-50 insects were placed in exposure flasks 
together with approximately 2 g synthetic food medium, and 
linkedto the gas mixture apparatus. An additional Bask served 
as mad. Periodic removal d ff asks was based on preLimi- 
nary trials to cover ihe time ranges over which insect mortality 
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was fwnd to accur for each species, stage, gas-mixture, and 
temperature. Due to hetero~neity of response, each set of 
exposures was re+ five times. At the end of each 
exposure time a ffask was removed from the apparatus and 
held in a constant temperature room at 30 rtf IQC and SO& 5% 
r.h. Mortality was fktemhed after 10 days, with larvae that 
hied topupateand pupae thatfaiiedtoreach adult emergence 
being considered as dead. Expefimental resuIts were 
subjected to probit analysis using a program written by D a m  
(1979). 

Results 

because mclrtality was prolonged, and m g e n e i t y  of 
response was so great that significant regression could not be ,- 

obtained. 
From both fi-oures is tcan be seen that the effect of tempera- 

ture was most pronounced at rhe 1% O2 and 2% O2 levels, 
where in most cases, at 35OC fess thrm half the time was 
required to produce 9596 mortality than at26T. At the 3% O2 
level, adult mortalities ofboth species were !atrdly affected by 
tempemme with more than 12 days exposure required to 
produce LTs. For C. hmiptem, mortalities below 4 8 3 0 ~ s  
at the L G  level were recorded M y  for adults (1 8 hours) and 
pupae (46 hours) whereas for U. hmeralis all LTgs mortali- 
ties were more pro1oaged than &.hours. 

The exposure times required to produce 95% morality (LT*) For a com@son of sensitivity between species to the 
for C, hemi,cerus and U. humerdis are given in Ftgvres 1 and dierent treatments, results are given in Table 1 at the LT5~ 
2. Values missing in the l a r d  stages of both species are Ievel. 

7 0 0  T Larvae Pupae Adults 

26 30 35 - 26 3 0 35 2 6 3 0 35 

Temperature {oC) 

Fig. 1. . Mortalities at the LTg5 lev& for three stages of Capphiius izehemiptems at three mnpmanes. 

Cf 1%02 2%Q2 @ 39602 

T Larvae Pupae 

Temperature (oC) 

Fig. 2 Mor&h at the LTgg kvd for h e  stages of UmpJlorrus h e r d i s  at rhree temperatures. 
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Table 1. Comparison of sensitivities at tfieLT501tw1. ofimae, pupae and adults of C~hifirsheniptepysand trmptmnishunds to 
*--&as-at--fNS= a ~ ~ l ~ ~ m b e s i n t a a d r e t s r e p r e s e n t % %  
co-limits,) 

GasmixnUe Skage C.henipterus U . h m d  C h e m ~ ~  U.hmer& C~~ U.humerillis 

I%% Larva 1 12(97-136) 112(72913) 60(51-69) 36(u115) 60(w) 57(51-63) 
85%N2 Pupa 78(62-109) 102(83-116) W'F-30)  so(*%) 2s(22.%1 &(-) 
14%€0, Adult 69(61-77) 66(58-72) 29125-32) 48(42-53) 1 l(1a-12) 38(32-44) 

2%02 Larva NS NS 105f88-138) 89172-123) 69(61-81) 82(70-91) 

84.7%N2 -a 137(61-3 13) f W95-1%) 43(12-59) 71f64-82) 36(31-40) 60(5 1-68) 

13.3%C4 Adult 81(2l-141) 83(77-88) So(5-91) 82(76-87) S(31-41) ai(S-72) 

3%02 Larva NS NS 3 17(275405) 21 8(186-289) 104(82-121) 144(139-149) 

85%N2 Pupa 183(f 34-286) 149(95-54847 108(101-114) 139f121-156) f OS(99-121) 94(90-99) 
I2%C+ Adult 151(134-185) 1961165-232) 138(119-180) 173(153-219) 17qf52-233) lX'(142-178) 

Discussion 
Sodemom et aL f 1992) examined the influence of renpra- 
We over the range 38-42OC on the influence of hypoxia and 
hypercarbia on T. cmtaneum adults for 6- exposures. 
Although the different experimental con&~tions make compar- 
ison difficult, their results clearIy indicate that raised 
temperatures could be used to reduce mament dumion. 
Possibly the fact that the nitidulid beetles in this experiment 
are also field pests that develop normally at high temperatures 
had an attenuating influence on the eEwt of temperature on 
insect mortality undet expclsure to the bmex-gas modified 
atmospheres, These resuits would not exable CA treatmen@ 
using burner-gas to replace conventional fumigations when 
quick turn-around of the fiuit in the treatment chamber is 
requirrxl. 
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